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Personal

Dear Dr. BLackburnl

Thank you very nuch for your kindest letter to my houe address and
for sending me such a beutlftrl .A.lplne CaLender by almrail. W rrlfe and I
l.lke it verlr nuch. Swltzer}and ls really ttre worLd nost beutiful cotrntry.

Dr, Stamler was rewarded Dr. IleLen tausslg Award from the Baltinore
Heart Association today. f net hi-m last night and I rras ver7 mueh eneouraged
by hi.m. He suggested ne to eonsider nWork First$. At any rate,
I lriII nake the final deeislon aa soon as I hear ttre flnal anslrer from Japan.
It largely depeads on rtrether Japan 1111 send another dector to Baltinore even
if I do not go hone this $unmer.

About L0 days ago, f wrote a personal letter to you, but I tore it up.
I was compl,alning of a sort of lletter censorshipl by them and nas enclosing
a eopy of try letter r*rioh was turned dorn beeause of ry poor rEnglishr in some
paragraghs. Curb suggested rre not to send that letter to you and I promised
hi-m not to do. That partieular letter uas aetually a eovering letter for
the llstlngs of the suggestfons rhleh you have nade on ttre Natural ltristory Stuqy
and pftLicatLons. I le,& have already deeided to go home if Crrb had ignored.
the lists. ry

I would: suggest you to propose to ereate the CDP Natural tiistory Study
Subaonnittee. 0f courscr Xolr or Dr. Stam"ler should be t*re chair:man fsr that
comlttee. fhe members of the Data and Safety Monitoring Comittee are
prlmarily statlsticians and elinicians. They are not so mueh interested in
ttre natnraL history of CIID as we are not so much lnterested in the treatment
dlfferenees. If I urite ttris kind of poor English, they r*ouLd kindly correet
it or teaeh me better English. I a,m petending to be a littLe arvay from you
so t'hat they nay feel ease or happy. I hope you would, not misunderstand it.

Whatever it nay lrappen, I !ililL Walk Cloeer Wittr thee not to the cemetry
but to the scj,enttfic goal. of our conmon interest.

Very best regarde,
'r$w^*'
J

$uketami Torui-naga rH. D .
50?5 Trnresdale Ave.
Baltimorer Md ?3J,06


